[Tobacco smoking by family members at home and adolescents' subjective health].
The aim of the study was: (1) to examine frequency of tobacco smoking by family members in the opinion of 12-16-year-old adolescents (2) to investigate the relation between multiple subjective complaints and exposure to passive smoking at home. The results of surveys conducted among 778 pupils at the age of 12-16 in 2003 were used. The research took place in Poland in the year 2003. The article presents the estimation of the risk of frequent (most days or more than once a week) multiple subjective complaints in relation to the exposure to passive smoking at home, gender, age and family's financial situation. Among questioned adolescents 39% stated that the members of their families smoke in their presence, in 12% of the cases this situation happens very often or always. In the group of the young people exposed to passive smoking at home statistically more frequently occur single complaints like dispiritedness, exasperation or nervousness and as well multiple subjective complaints. Exposing adolescents to passive smoking at home is related to frequent occurrence of negative emotional states and multiple subjective complaints. Leading further campaigns against passive smoking is a necessity.